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expenses incurred in going to Milwaukee to serve subpce- 
na on C. R. Alton, March 22, 185.1 

J. McM. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR. 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 16, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FAR.WELL. 

Au Act for the relief of Mathew Short and 9, Hart. 
• 	 Chap 358 

The people of the S7ate of Wiscon8in represented in 
Senate and A886igly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. That the price of lot number twenty-eight, 
in township number fifteen north, of range number seven- ,PITL'Zf land 
teen east, cast, in the south west quarter of section number six- 
teen, and containing ten acres of school and university 
lands, in Fond du Lac county, and sold to Mathew Short 
and S. Hart, be, and is hereby reduced to twelve dollars 
per acre. 

SEC. 2: That the commi,13ioners for the sale of school 
and university lands, are 11reby authorized and empow-: 
ered to execute to ,;tid 1Ii Short and S. Bart a new To execute • 

new certificate certificate of pm.chase for said 	of laud, at tile reduced 
price mentioned in section one, and the state treasurer is 
hereby it,qui.LA1 to refund to said Short and Hart the 
amount of percentage ar(l interest paid by them over 
twelve dollars per ael.o, out of the income of the school 
fund. 

J. MeM. SHATTER, 
e(11: . er of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Ju., 
President pro tcm. of the Senate. 

Approved April 16, 18'52. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

An Act for the relief of l,aac Tompkins. 
Chap 859 

The people of tlo S!ttr.? of Ifr14consin represented in 
Senate and As.s.emlfly, do enaet as follows: 

SECTION 1. That the pricye of' lot number twenty-seven, 
in township number fifteen north, of range number seven- Vosof 
teen east, in the south-west quarter of section number six- 
teen, and containing ten acres of school and university 
lands, in Fond du Lae coudity, and sold to Isaac Tompkins, 
be and is hereby reduced to twelve dollars per acre. 
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Stec. 2. That the commissioners for the sale of school Dm torn ihm te. 
and university lands are hereby authorized and empowered 
to execute to said Isaac Tompkins a new certificate of pur-
chase for said tract of land at the reduced price mentioned 
in section one, and the state treasurer is hereby required 
to refund to said Tompkins the amount of percentage and 
interest paid by bun over twelve dollars per acre, out of 
the income of the school fund. 

J. McM. SHAFFER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Ju. 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 16, 12. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

Chap 360 
	An .4.et to appropriate to Isaac gp.ncer th- Num ther..in named. 

The p:ople of the Stab .' of lri..ponRin, npresented sn 
Senatc (tied .Ae)old.o. do coact 081011,wx: 

SEcTios 1. There is hereby appropriated t,i Isaac Spen-
cer the sum of forty-tive dollar:4 in full for balance due for 
services rendered as appraiser of school and university 
lands in the county of Crawford, to be paid out of any 
moneys in the state trea ,ury arising from 11w sale of the 
school lands comprised in the sixteenth sections of town-
ships. 

Chap :361 	
An Act to 'nett pt , rate the Vie if l'aultefba, in the County of Woultequt. 

The 1)(02)1(7 of the St0117 f  Wisonnin repre.c.entcd in 
Senate and, Asg(nthly, do enact a.9..fo11ow8: 

SEcTios 1. The inhabitants of the district of country 
Limits of Vi"e  includel within the folli>wing limits and boundaries, in 

township number six north, of range nmnber nineteen east, 
in the county of Waukesha, to wit : beginning at the south- 
west corner of the east half of the south-west quarter of 
section number three (3 ; ) from thence due north on said 
line to the town line ; from thence east on said line to the 
north-east corner of the town plat of "Prairieville village;" 
front thence south on the line of said village to the centre 

J. MceNI. SII AFTF.R. 
'Speaker of Me Assembly. 

E. 11. DEA N., .1- 1z. 
Presi(knt pro tem. of Me Senate. 

Appri.ived. April 16. I S. 

LEONARD J. FARWELL. 


